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Recommended Citation
Sapindaceae, Acer nigrum, Michx.f. USA, Illinois, Vermilion, 4 miles E of Georgetown at Forest Glen
Preserve Sec. 24 T18N, R11W, 40.007164, -87.552285, 1977-06-02, Ebinger, John E., 16356, (EIU).
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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Acer nigrum Micnx . f . 
Tree 8m tall , edgeof trail in wood , 4 miles E of 
Georgetown at Forest Glen ?reserve . 
SW~ ' Sec . 24 T1 t<'T ' !t11 1v. 
D•te 2 June , 1 977 Collected by J . E. Bbinger 16356 
Location vermilion Co. , Illinois 
